## LET'S MAKE SOME MEMORIES!

**Solo Travelers Club** – Developed to give individual travelers the opportunity to meet and travel with other like-minded travelers. The club’s goal is to provide quality experiences that include friendship, value and peace of mind.

**AAA Unique Travel Experiences** – Developed to provide new experiences and adventures for individuals looking to travel alongside a group of their peers.

**AAA Travel with Pride** – Developed to provide individuals of the LGBTQ+ community and their allies with opportunities to travel alongside a group of their peers in an inclusive environment.

---

### AAA GROUP TRAVEL CALENDAR

#### MOTORCOACH

**2021**

- **Nov 4-6**: Lancaster with Queen Esther Show
- **Nov 18-20**: Lancaster Shopping Trip
- **Dec 1-3**: Merry Ligonier Christmas
- **Dec 4-6**: Vintage Portsmouth Holiday
- **Dec 5-8**: Currier & Ives Christmas
- **Dec 5-8**: Trapp Family Lodge
- **Dec 6-10**: Historic Inns Christmas
- **Dec 7-10**: The Holidays in Coastal Virginia
- **Dec 13-15**: Norman Rockwell Christmas
- **Dec 17-19**: Boston POPS Christmas

**2022**

- **Apr 7-10**: Cherry Blossoms in Bloom
- **Apr 7-10**: NYC Broadway Getaway
- **Apr 25-27**: ARK Encounter
- **Apr 26-28**: Hershey & Lancaster Getaway
- **Apr 30-May 5**: International Tattoo

#### CRUISES

**2022**

- **Jun 3-14**: Norwegian Cruise Line – Scandinavia & Baltics
- **Aug 4-15**: Princess Cruise Line - Classic Canada & New England
- **Aug 6-14**: Holland America Line – Alaskan Explorer
- **Aug 11-19**: Celebrity Cruises – Alaska Dawes Glacier
- **Aug 17-31**: Celebrity Cruises – Greenland and Iceland
- **Sep 6-15**: AAA President's Choice Trip – AmaWaterways Colors of Provence with Barcelona

#### GROUP TOURS

**2021**

- **Dec 29-Jan 3**: Rose Bowl Parade

**2022**

- **Jan 13-22**: Costa Rica Adventure w/Guanacaste
- **Mar 23-30**: All-Inclusive Aruba Getaway
- **Oct 6-10**: Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta
- **Nov 3-13**: Morocco Land of Enchantment

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO FLY CRUISES (Motorcoach Included)</th>
<th>CRUISES</th>
<th>GROUP TOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 29-Feb 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 4-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 4-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>S</strong> = SOLO EXCLUSIVE</th>
<th><strong>U</strong> = UNIQUE TRAVEL EXPERIENCE</th>
<th><strong>P</strong> = AAA TRAVEL WITH PRIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Solo Travelers Club** – Developed to give individual travelers the opportunity to meet and travel with other like-minded travelers. The club’s goal is to provide quality experiences that include friendship, value and peace of mind.

**AAA Unique Travel Experiences** – Developed to provide new experiences and adventures for individuals looking to travel alongside a group of their peers.

**AAA Travel with Pride** – Developed to provide individuals of the LGBTQ+ community and their allies with opportunities to travel alongside a group of their peers in an inclusive environment.

---

**AAA GROUP TRAVEL CALENDAR**

- Relax and leave the planning to us!

---

**SPECIALTY TRIPS**
LANCASTER SHOPPING TRIP

NOV 18-20, 2021
Amish Country, PA
INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 2 nights hotel accommodations with breakfast daily, one dinner at Shady Maple Smorgasbord, Chalk Talk at Elva’s Studio, guided tour of the Town of Lititz, Shop Wilbur Chocolate store, Tour Amish Farmland and stop at the Amish Quilt and Craft Shop. You will also visit Smucker’s Gourd Farm and stroll through the Kitchen Kettle Village.

Per Person/Single $629 | Per Person/Double $499

MERRY LIGONIER CHRISTMAS

DEC 1-3, 2021
Ligonier, PA
Join us as we experience a visit to a total Christmas Wonderland. Wrap yourself in the warmth of holiday spirit and sample a seemingly endless variety of fun and tasty events.

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach transportation from B/R/S, 2 nights hotel accommodations, 5 meals, “Rocking Around the Christmas Tree” dinner show, guided Candlelight tour of the Compass Inn Museum, time for shopping. Guided tour of Fort Ligonier. Visit the Lincoln Highway Experience... experience Overly’s Country Christmas, visit the old General Store & Country Pie Shoppe and taste a mini pie.

Per Person/Single $699 | Per Person/Double $569

VINTAGE PORTSMOUTH HOLIDAY

DEC 4-6, 2021
New England Christmas
Travel to seacoast New Hampshire and experience the holidays of times gone by. Enjoy an annual Holiday parade, narrated tour of Portsmouth Harbor trail highlights and see the annual Gingerbread House contest. Come enjoy all the sights and sounds of the holiday that Portsmouth has to offer.

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 2 nights hotel accommodations. 4 meals, annual Holiday parade, guided tour through the historic houses of Strawberry Banke Museum, a live holiday show, and more!

Per Person/Single $1259 | Per Person/Double $939

CURRIER & IVES CHRISTMAS

DEC 5-8, 2021
North Conway, New Hampshire
Enter a holiday getaway in the beautiful White mountains of New Hampshire. Travel along the countryside adorned with holiday decorations, among the epic snowcapped peaks of the Presidential range. You have a chance to relax in the Grand Hotel and take in all the sights and sounds of the season. This truly New England “Currier & Ives” experience will fill you with the holiday spirit.

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach from Buffalo, Rochester and Syracuse, 3 nights hotel accommodations, 7 meals, Christmas tree trimming party, guided tour of Jackson, NH, traditional sleigh ride, guided tour of Omni Mt. Washington Resort, guided tour through White Mountains National Forest, Holiday crafting activity and holiday shopping at Zeb’s Country store & much more!

Per Person/Single $1029 | Per Person/Double $899

TRAPP FAMILY LODGE

DEC 5-8, 2021
Austrian Christmas in Vermont
Join us for a charming trip to the Trapp Family Lodge in Stowe, Vermont. You will enjoy stunning mountain views, old world comforts and impeccable service.

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 3 nights hotel accommodations, 6 meals, 2 afternoon teas. Free time in Stowe Village. Visit to Cabot Cheese and tour Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream and more!

Per Person/Single $1719 | Per Person/Double $1339

HISTORIC INNS CHRISTMAS

DEC 6-10, 2021
Massachusetts
Explore Rockwell’s Christmas as we dash through the holiday wonderland of Massachusetts. We will drive through holiday lights displays, learn how to make the perfect deep-dish apple pie from scratch and return home full of cheer!

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 4 nights hotel accommodations, 9 meals, visit Yankee Candle Flagship store, admissions to Historic Deerfield House, Bright Nights Holiday Light Display, Berkshire Museum Festival of Trees, Norman Rockwell Museum, Rockwell at Christmas Stockbridge tour, Holiday craft activity, wagon ride and more!

Per Person/Single $1559 | Per Person/Double $1249

THE HOLIDAYS IN COASTAL VIRGINIA

DEC 7-10, 2021
Virginia Beach
Christmas time is a wonderful time to visit Virginia Beach. Drive down the coastline along the boardwalk and enjoy miles of lights. Stroll through Norfolk Botanical Gardens as the lights fill the space with wonder and holiday cheer.

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach transportation from B/R/S, 3 nights accommodations, 6 meals, riding tour of Virginia Beach & Norfolk, view Cape Henry Lighthouse, visit Military Aviation Museum, Chrysler Museum of Art, Royal Chocolate Tasting and free time to shop plus much more!

Per Person/Single $1459 | Per Person/Double $1189

NORMAN ROCKWELL CHRISTMAS

DEC 13-15, 2021
Stockbridge, MA
Get in the Holiday season with the Stockbridge Christmas Celebration! The main street of Stockbridge. With antique cars parked along the street, comes alive recreating the famous painting by Norman Rockwell. This festive atmosphere is sure to get anyone into the holiday spirit!

INCLUDES: Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 2 nights hotel accommodations, 3 meals, Tour Stockbridge, insider’s tour of Trinity Church, visit the Berkshire Museum’s Festival of trees, Norman Rockwell museum and more!

Per Person/Single $949 | Per Person/Double $759
**BOSTON POPS CHRISTMAS TOUR**

DEC 17-19, 2021

Take part in one of Boston’s most beloved traditions - a Holiday Pops concert at historic Symphony Hall. Get in the spirit and enjoy the glorious 2021 New England holiday season. This concert includes the traditional Pops sing-along and a visit from jolly old Santa Claus!

**INCLUDES:** Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 2 nights hotel accommodations, 4 meals, time for holiday shopping at Faneuil Hall, Quincy Market, and the Prudential Center, Boston Stocking Stuffer Tour, Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum visit, Holiday Pops Concert, Candlelight Carols Concert at Trinity Church, and much more!

Per Person/Single **$1199** | Per Person/Double **$959**

---

**CHERRY BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM**

4 DAYS, APR 7-10, 2022

Washington, DC


Per Person/Single **$1519** | Per Person/Double **$1199**

---

**NYC BROADWAY GETAWAY**

4-DAYS, APR 7-10, 2022

New York, NY

Join **AAA Travel with Pride** during this long weekend getaway, take in two Broadway shows, and stay at the magnificent Marriott Marquis located in the heart of Manhattan! A hilarious and heartfelt story about holding onto your loved ones against all odds, Mrs. Doubtfire is the musical comedy we need right now — one that proves we’re better together. Company is the quintessential musical comedy about the search for love and cocktails in the Big Apple featuring some of Sondheim’s best loved songs, including “Company,” “You Could Drive a Person Crazy,” “The Ladies Who Lunch,” “Side by Side,” and the iconic “Being Alive.”

**INCLUDES:** Roundtrip motorcoach from BUF, ROC, and SYR, 3-nights accommodations at Marriott Marquis, daily breakfast, showing of Company on Broadway, showing of Mrs. Doubtfire on Broadway, free time to explore NYC, and more.

Per Person/Single **$1449** | Per Person/Double **$999**

---

**SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE**

MAR 4-17, 2022

**Solo Exclusive!**

**Enchantment of the Seas**

Escape the cold and sail from Baltimore and enjoy three sea days before arriving in St. Croix, St. Maarten & St. Lucia, Barbados, St. Kits & Nevis and then enjoy three more days at sea before returning to Baltimore. You will enjoy all these ports with your Solo friends!

**INCLUDES:** Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 1-night pre hotel in Baltimore. Breakfast at the hotel before boarding the ship, Hotel to pier transfers and 12 nights in selected category on board ship, all shipboard meals and entertainment, and all applicable taxes and fees.

Per Person/Single from **$2482** | Per Person/Double from **$1499**

---

**SPRING BAHAMAS & PERFECT DAY CRUISE**

APR 3-10, 2022

**Anthem of the Seas**

Join **AAA** on the beautiful Anthem of the Seas with unprecedented innovations in design and entertainment. RipCord - a skydiving simulator, bumper cars and roller skating are all first at sea innovations. We will sail from Cape Liberty to Orlando (Port Canaveral), enjoy a Perfect Day at Coco Cay, Bahamas, and Nassau before returning to Cape Liberty.

**INCLUDES:** Roundtrip motorcoach transportation from B/R/S, 7 nights selected shipboard accommodations, all shipboard meals and entertainment, all applicable taxes, and fees.

Ask for Single rates | Per Person/Double from **$1269**

---

**BERMUDA, NEWPORT & CHARLESTON**

MAY 13-23, 2022

**Celebrity Summit**

Join Sue Smith on this 10 night cruise to Newport, Charleston & Bermuda.

**INCLUDES:** Roundtrip motorcoach from B/R/S, 10 nights selected shipboard accommodations, onboard meal & entertainment, classic beverage package, Wi-Fi on ship and stateroom gratuities.

Ask for Single rates | Per Person/Double from **$1874**

---

**SCANDINAVIA & BALTICS**

13-DAYS, JUN 3-14, 2022

**Norwegian Getaway**

**Norwegian Cruise Line**

**Scenic Princess**

**Solo Exclusive!**

**Norwegian Getaway**

INCLUDES: Roundtrip international air with airport shuttle from motorcoach from BUF, ROC and SYR, 1-night pre-cruise accommodations in Copenhagen with breakfast, Grand Tour and Hop-on Tour in Copenhagen, 9-nights selected shipboard accommodations, all shipboard meals and entertainment, and more.

**PORTS OF CALL:** Copenhagen, Denmark; Berlin, Germany; Tallinn, Estonia; St. Petersburg, Russia; Helsinki, Finland; Stockholm, Sweden; Copenhagen, Denmark

Ask for Single rates | Per Person/Double from **$3736**
Rates listed are per person, land or cruise only (unless noted otherwise) and based on either double or single occupancy (as indicated). Triple and quad rates may be available – please check with Professional Tour Manager and Crew Gratuities, $210 per person; Port Charges, AAA per stateroom; Up to $125 per stateroom; Onboard Spending Credit; headset, $150 per person; AAA Member Benefit savings (maximum $300).

INCLUDES: 2-nights First Class Downtown Barcelona hotel accommodations with daily breakfast, Airport to Hotel transfer in Barcelona, Excursion to “The Mountains and Abbey of Montserrat”, Transfer via TGV high-speed train from Barcelona to Avignon for embarkation, 7-night river cruise aboard AmaKristina in selected stateroom category. All meals on board, served with wine, beer, and soft drinks, Daily Cocktail Hour on board, Wi-Fi access on board, Services of a professional Cruise Manager and Wellness Host on board, Guided shore excursions in every port with portable audio headset, $150 per person AAA Member Benefit savings (maximum $300 per stateroom). Up to $125 per stateroom Onboard Spending Credit, Cruise Manager and Crew Gratuities, $210 per person Port Charges, AAA Professional Tour Manager.

This trip provides an optional post cruise package for 2 or 3 nights in Paris.

AAA Exclusive Member Prices: Single from $6779 | Double from $5478

Call Us Toll Free 1-800-937-1222
Visit AAA.com/Groups

AAA TRAVEL PLUS
AAA.com/Travel
AMHERST
100 International Drive
CAMILLUS
5103 West Genesee Street
CLARENCE
8120 Main Street
DEWITT
3460 Erie Boulevard East

Greece
2589 West Ridge Road
KEN-TON
1737 Sheridan Drive
ORCHARD PARK
3475 Amelia Drive, Quaker Crossing
PENFIELD
2156 Penfield Road
WATERTOWN
19482 US Route 11

AACA Travel for every generation

ALASKA DAWES GLACIER CRUISE
AUG 11-19, 2022
Celebrity Solstice Solo Exclusive!
You will begin your cruise with one night in Seattle before cruising to Ketchikan, Juneau, Skagway, and the inside passage stopping in Victoria, BC before returning to Seattle.

INCLUDES: Roundtrip air from B/R/S to Seattle, Washington, 1-night pre hotel accommodations in Seattle, 7-night selected cruise accommodations, Classic Beverage package. On-board Wi-Fi, stateroom gratuities, onboard meals and entertainment, roundtrip airport shuttle and hotel to pier transfer.

Per Person/Single from $3799 | Per Person/Double from $2469

COLORS OF PROVENCE INCLUDING BARCELONA
SEP 6-15, 2022
Aboard AmaWaterways: AmaKristina
Hosted by AAA Western and Central New York’s President/CEO Tony Spada and his wife Nancy

From romantic cities to foodie havens and artistic epicenters, this itinerary enlivens all your senses. Savor the beauty of legendary vineyards and imbibe in local vintages like Beaujolais and Côtes du Rhône. And much more!

INCLUDES: 2-nights First Class Downtown Barcelona hotel accommodations with daily breakfast, Airport to Hotel transfer in Barcelona, Excursion to “The Mountains and Abbey of Montserrat”, Transfer via TGV high-speed train from Barcelona to Avignon for embarkation, 7-night river cruise aboard AmaKristina in selected stateroom category. All meals on board, served with wine, beer, and soft drinks, Daily Cocktail Hour on board, Wi-Fi access on board, Services of a professional Cruise Manager and Wellness Host on board, Guided shore excursions in every port with portable audio headset, $150 per person AAA Member Benefit savings (maximum $300 per stateroom), Up to $125 per stateroom Onboard Spending Credit, Cruise Manager and Crew Gratuities, $210 per person Port Charges, AAA Professional Tour Manager

This provides an optional post cruise package for 2 or 3 nights in Paris.

AAA Exclusive Member Prices: Single from $6779 | Double from $5478

ROSE BOWL PARADE
6-DAYS, DEC 29, 2021-JAN 3, 2022
Pasadena, CA

INCLUDES: 5-nights accommodations, 9 meals, New Year’s Day Tournament of Roses Parade with reserved grandstand seats along Colorado Blvd., enjoy the float decorating, visit Warner Brothers Studios, explore greater LA, Hollywood and Beverly Hills, see the famous Hollywood sign, Stars on the Walk of Fame, visit Orange County, Newport Beach, Laguna Beach, and more.

Per Person/Single $2939 | Per Person/Double from $2439

COSTA RICA ADVENTURE WITH GUANACASTE
10-DAYS, JAN 13-22, 2022
San Jose to Guanacaste
Hosted by Christopher Goerss – Manager, AAA Greece Travel & Insurance Center

INCLUDES: Roundtrip airfare from BUF and SYR, roundtrip airport transfers in Costa Rica, 9-nights accommodations, 18 meals, view Arenal Volcano, visit Braulio Carrillo National Park & Tortuguerno National Park, Sarapiqui, and Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve, Guanacaste, and more.

Per Person/Single $3999 | Per Person/Double $2999

ALL-INCLUSIVE ARUBA GETAWAY
8-DAYS, MAR 23-30, 2022

INCLUDES: Roundtrip airfare from BUF, ROC, and SYR, 7-nights selected all-inclusive accommodations at the RIU Palace Antillas (Adult-Only), Semi private group buffet dinner one evening, 1-hour group cocktail party, roundtrip group airport transfers, services and gratuities for a AAA Professional Tour Manager, and more.

RESORT FEATURES: Free wifi throughout the hotel, located directly on the beach, 5 restaurant options, live RIU shows and daytime entertainment, on-site water sports and activities, free entry to the casino (drinks not included at casino).

Per Person/Single $4459 | Per Person/Double $3369

ALBUQUERQUE INTERNATIONAL BALLOON FIESTA
5 DAYS, OCT 6-10, 2022
Albuquerque & Santa Fe

Up, up and away! Witness a spectacular display of hot air balloons ascending into the clear blue autumn skies of New Mexico during the annual Balloon Fiesta. This southwestern getaway features the historic cities of Albuquerque and Santa Fe and the beautiful scenery of mountains and valleys which surround them. From green mountain forests to deep, rugged canyons to colossal mesas, the topography of New Mexico is as varied as any place in the USA.

INCLUDES: 4-nights hotel accommodations, 6 meals, Dinner and Breakfast at the Chasers Club at Fiesta Field, Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta, Special Shape Glowdeo™ and AfterGlow™ Fireworks Shows, Indian Pueblo Cultural Center, Acoma Pueblo, Sky City Cultural Center, Haaku Museum, Witness the Dawn Patrol, Turquoise Museum, and more.

Per Person/Single $2749 | Per Person/Double from $1939